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Agreement between His Majesty ' s Government in
Great Britain and the Icelandic Government for
the Exemption of Shipping Profits from Double

Taxation.

Loulon, April 27, 1928.

His Britannic Majesty's
Government in Great Bri-
tain and the Royal Icelandic
Government, being desirous
of ensuring- the reciprocal
exemption from income tax
in certain cases of profits
accruing from the business
of shipping, the following
agreement has been conclu-
ded :-

ARTICLE 1.

His Britannic Majesty's
Government in Great Britain
agree to take the necessary
steps under Section 18 of
the Act of Parliament of the
United Kingdom known as
the Finance Act, 1923, for
exempting from income tax
(including supertax) charge-
able in Great Britain and
Northern Ireland for the year
of assessment 1923-24 com-
mencing on the 6th day of
kpril, 1923, and for every
subsequent year of assess-
ment, any profits which
accrue from the business of
shipping carried on by an
individual resident in Iceland
or by a company managing
and controlling such business
in Iceland. The arrange-
ments made in accordance

KoNUNGLEG r1kisstj6rn Is-
lands og stj6rn Hans Hatig-
nar Bretakonungs a St6ra-
Bretlandi oska a'S tryggja
gagnkv emar undan$agur fra
tekjuskatti f vissuin tilfellum,
er um arts of skipautger'S er
a'8 rm'Sa, og hefir jvi or''8?8
samkomulag urn eftirfarandi
samning

1. GREIN.

Stjorn Hans Hatignar
Bretakonungs a Stora-Bret-
landi felst it a'S gera nau'Ssyn-
legar ra'Ssstafanir samkva;mt
18. grein laga hins sameina'Sa
konungsrikis, sem ganga
undir nafninu " the Finance
Act, 1923," til Tess a'S un-
dantiggja tekjuskatti (auka-
skattur innifalinn)sem grei'Sa
her a St6ra-Bretlandi og
Nor'Sur - trlandi skal tari'd
1923-24, or byrjar 6. aprfl
1923, og oil skattar tar it
eftir, allan ar'6 sem stafar fra
skipautger'S sem rekin er of
einstaklingi busettum a Is-
landi e'Sa of fjelagi.sem rekur
slika atvinnu og stj6rnar
henni a Islandi. Samkomu-
lagi'S sem felst f tessari grein
fellur or gildi of og tegar er
islensk log boetta a'S veita

frolo



3
with this Article shall cease fart hlunnindi sem um r;tevir
to have effect if and so soon i 2. grein.
as the laws of Iceland cease
to give the relief indicated in
Article 2.

ARTICLE 2.

The Royal Icelandic Go-
vernment have declared that
under the laws of the King-
dom of Iceland regarding in-
come tax and property tax,
tax is not chargeable in
respect of profits which ac-
crue from the business of
shipping carried on by an
individual resident in Great
Britain or Northern Ireland
or by a company managing
and controlling such business
in Great Britain or Northern
Ireland.

ARTICLE 3.

The expression " the busi-
ness of shipping " means the
business carried on by an
owner of ships, and for the
purposes of this definition
the expression " owner " in-
cludes any charterer.

In witness whereof the
undersigned have signed the
present agreement and have
affixed thereto their seals.

Done in duplicate at Lon-
don this twenty-seventh day
of April 1928.

2. GREW.

Konunglega islenska ri-
kisstj6rnin hefir lyst tvf
yfir, a'S sanikvmmt logum
konungsrfkisins Islands urn
tekju- og eiguaskatt , sje ekki
hmgt a'S leggja skatt a ar'S,
sem stafar fri skipadtger'S
sem rekin er of einstaklingi
bdsettum of St6ra-Bretlandi
e'Sa Nor'Sur- Irlandi e'Sa of
fjelagi , sem rekur slika atvin-
nu og stj6rnar henni a St6ra-
Bretlandi . e'Sa Nor'Sur-Ir-
landi.

3. GREIN.

Or'Si'S " skipautger'S " mer-
kir atvinnu rekna of eiganda
skips , og j5essu til frekari
skyringar tekur or'SiS " ei-
gandi " einnig til leigutaka
skips.

'

tessu til sta'Sfestu hafa
undirrita'Sir undirskrifa'S
samning tenna og sett vi'S
innsigli sfn.

Gert 1 tveim eintokum
f London Mann tuttugasta
og sjounda dag aprilmi na'Sar
1928.

(L.S.) AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.

For Iceland:
(L.S.) P. AHLEFELDT LAURVIG,

Danish Minister.
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